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`74 itile and improvement we noteReiter, Hartman& CO., situated11.. of the 0,h1o; between the cityeny, and Manchester borough:
urchaseof 2Eacti4; for $10;000,0.3 now erected and 'nearly ready
on a large iron- and steel mil-li in , which willltunanu tnred;fairroidiiiiiiestailes,,iiimingi;nting to 2,600tons'per annul*ese large works it will requite'engines, and in the manufao-eases ten heating and paddling'th a daily consumption of 600

tcoal. The value of ntanufae-Lles will amount to $300,000 ai-
m arrangements are such thatdoubled during the ensuing
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-.arially..-:
this will tf---'liiiiiis,- teseTHr. Hartman, the seniormember'n this firm, we can say that, like

;;`'

somelifli .poleon'a marshale,kwhas risen'from th e= ' ks. As a boy, he'comment=;ed in the Mill, and has gone through allgradesfro the'"heaveup" to the "Itose.'!He has b connected,with some of our
principal ir nfirms here,building the rolingmilr,nt., Air ingham, the•mill of Coleman;Hartnian, [Co., -the Singer, Hartman 4,I,Co. steellrbrks, and now this splendidestablishnieht:-- And he-can say what

• many ourGenerals in the army would
,

;bay') &tie in laying: '"I took .Rich;mond and carried on her large ironworks, wit outheingiin Libby prison."-„Thel,,works , 'll-employ about 100 hands,vi
lee the g t trouble is to find enoughdwellings lo these men. Oar capitalists

r..,a

-could notd better, not only as a wellipayinkinilment, but as a help to thewiterestaitf aworking men ofPittsburgh,the:vie-lint., p'suitable dwellings for ouratvtifat',.isbutsideofithe expensive part of'thetitf.'ve do' li4pe some of our publicspirittap mkt itkill;tale. holdorthiEl Matter,an ojhaissalwnearthis may be quoted.
`llV.."Ffenting;.;nt,Ligtithill, has purchased5 acres back,from the river for $lO,OOOeask.,l „Witha little expense this can be'etniveried 'in valuable building lots.—Manchester.'' otough can claim these im-

i,
proyeallints; ,liipirif.tihe goes on can soontall,-Pitiabiddia, thy within two miles ofXaicliestei. 1).

,
,
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, :Good Friday.'1 TM-it is th :most stileinnand important;;Lg. day in„ths-i ender of the Catholic and!°'E lac° al ' cbes, in all of which itP P , el=
willlie marke by interesting and impres--1 sive certhati a. Last evening was' setapartfor,the lebrationof the Holy Coin-g munion in :the piscopal churches. In thei: Okthalie charolpHoly Week is a season of.1 grata. humilitywhich only ends with thef .E Sundaywhen •l'i l advent'o_ as, mourning4. is , tamed joy and theplaces of wor-ship are beast ully ornamented with flow-g ere antavergr na.il 2: This is els 1 the season of the Hebrew". Passover;-one ff the moat important of1,4 t the Jewish fe ' when thepeople eat un-i ',..' leaveatid brae. Lithumble themselves asL .4. directettbithe °side law. TheexercisesId11',4' incident,. to th ;observance of the feast of'jt,s; tho:Passpver commence at sunset on Fri--1 day evening. Services will be held in the1? Aintigogne onSaturday and Sunday morn-ii i'gr!'• - li

', Cast ot Running Locomotives.1,0 ...,.• ~,

: 4,; -4.1..ber eeet-go=o locomotives on theH 81AVY1,2011. 1 Illitilread, is as follows,
-, etfunting the av rage per hundred miles:4 Passenger engi ' son the Eastern division,SS,Et or ' repai fuel, $5,92; stores') 88c.',i,-making Itto of $12,14. The coat off freight engines $43,70. The totalI coat.for pass enger engines on the middledivision was $10,77, and for, freight en-d ginpvkilei,,l9i aton. the Western divi-.4 sion,$16,04 for

l,
assenger and $15,59 forthe freight engoes per 100 miles. TheD fuel for the engines on the Western divi-,3 sion is over $ 2 ore the 100 miles than1 on the Eastern. j

I'l -ii •^'

R Less than HalfPrice.
So rapidly areatew pnblications thrownfrogitire,preas t ' t itis utterly impossible1.,, for any one penes;penes; to read all the new1books , that come: out at once, and theyIli ofterrelie about f 44. months before they are,:v, read. To, those conomically inclined wei, can suggest a method of effecting a large 111 saviiitutraadiailmatter,.abn9ty by call-Al insat Illiner'spetiodical depotFifthstreet,!Nand selecting from a large stock of good

i.:
,:and perfect books, published at $1,25,;lauch as they ma want, for the low priceTrot fifty cents a niber. Try it and you

1 44will.z.fiziii itpays.i- ....--.-......-

~ Export f Petroleum.g 'The following i a statement of the pe-liPtrolecm export from Philadelphia during1 1,91ast month :,
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: sing sr Escape.I 11 iiiia"Weeli,-tia.tt!irain 'on the Raltimbre
nd Ohio :named, bound East was

' Ihing at a high rate of speed, a two horseambulance was discovered crossing thetrack a shortdistance ahead. The enginebad inat tuned s curve, and was so closeitiOutthe. tidek) t.-tha train could not0' stopped. ,horses had crossed the1.11,
trackt=2btif:thittambulance, was just fairlyUpon it when ,the inletstruck t he `vehicleihetitielithilfront'aild hindmost wheels.1As !drawees it mseem, the horses wereWiled.),-separa from the ambulance,ttt,,
and thevehicle was lifted up and squarelyseated upon the hampers of the engine.Where it remaine d) until the train was

tei' "ped.s The ambulance contained a sicka ' eri4,l,&four or 'five officers,:ziot cine'd
' 'Om was injured the slightest degree.horeettsklap ,escaped ,unhurt. It wasregarded as one o the most remarkable
- ',.

, .

;2ewhe ladies are a. out to hold -a fairtort,. e beneSt of the .ercy-liostaital, one of 1. uoehideservin Amine institutions.It will commence on next Monday eveningaiLcopeert -Hall ) and gontintie for someti e.- ~9ehopeit'' ifa y -yield a large nthfat. ao worthy, chagit.y.ti a

• V•i:t'l!%Ct -1 Pliir*rigett.
, Gen. Potts, "ho tie for some time helditjaill'lrsitotri gi.4i7tr,ol7 t'e'l',"'.-

keh,, ,~z=4ldia II is some insolentat
tat theLo gan HOBside;while-at kr:Sak-

i`m Washington :Ise' o n hts r iir lVeit.'I Y. He is, it is said,somewhat deranged3
*poops -Carrie over the Penn-•lll sylvan' , Railroad.
IkIC,Dnring the year 1 C2, there passed overe PennsylvaniaR lroadand its branches48,528ti00p5. T whole numberof pas491gers.,paaqng stward was 400,009,so those goinii R twarcl numbered 436,-.40. In _add,ition . tho above, 11,88021400kPilatingeti Passed over the road*ittiirar4; of winth only 828 were way-

... , .

• i,'

Teaeheris' institute.

The returns of Capt. E. S. Wright,Provost Marshal for this city, show thatduring the month of March, the followingarrests were madehere, and the parties soarrested forwarded to their respective com-mands: Stragglers, four hundred andforty-eight; deserters, twenty-nine; parol-ed prisoners, sixty-two; convalescent sol-diers awayfrom camp, eleven; stragglersfrom Burnside's'army carps, one hundredand seventy. Of the stragglers namedabove one hundred and seventy reportedunder the President's Proclamation. TheCaptain also forwarded fifty recruitedmen to Harrisburg, and also seat severalwho reported to him under orders. _

Ordered Off.
Lient. G. E. Gross, who has been on re-cruiting service in this city for nearly ayear, hes been ordered to return to dutywithhis regiment, the 61st. The Lieu-tenant is a capital officer, and has donehis duty here well, sending forward alarge number of recruits, since the bat-tle.cf Fair Oaks, where he was wounded,and subsequently detailed for the recruit-ing service-here. .ElErreturns to his regi-ment on Monday next, and we shall besorry to lose him.

Forfeit. Paid.
The sporting world knows that a matchbetween "Soft Soap" and a fine baywhich it was thought could run againsthim with some success, was on the tapie.We learn incidentally that the backers ofthe latter have paid forfeit, and the raceis consequently "off."

Look Out for Her.
We are requested to caution the publicagainst a woman who is soliciting contri-butions topay for the removal of a ballfroth the shoulder of a wounded soldier,whoshe alleges, is lying at her house neartheNovelty Works, as her story is a sheerfabrication. She has got a considerablegam of money by this dodge, which wasdetected by a young man at Lippincott's

shovel factory, who, after collecting $lOfor her, thought it best to examine intoher story.

sentenced at Last.
Robert McCormick, of Brush Valley

township, Indhina county, who escaped
five or six years ago, after being con victedof horse stealing, recently returned, wasarrested on a search warrant, the recordexamined, conviction shown, and a sen-tence of threeyears.in the Penitentiary
pronounced by the Court.

Railroad Accident.
A man named Barkatresser, upwards of

seventy years of age, was killed on theBroad Top Railroad last Thursday night,
near Cove Station. -He had been walkingon the track, carrying a lighted torch in
his hand, and did not observe the train
approach. He was terribly bruised, and
cutup, almost.beyond.recognition.

Suicide.
An old citizen of Blair county. Henry

Clapper, committed suicide ,on last Thurs.day afternoon, by hanging himself with a
chain.in an out•building, on his place in
Huston township. He had been slightly
deranged for afew days prior. He was aneiemplary man and much esteemed by his
neighbors.

Rebel Prisoners.
Some 600 rebel prisoners, from Chicago,

chiefly Texans ann Georgtans, passed throthe city, eh route for Washington, to beexchanged. They, were in charge of a
squad of theSixth Vermont regiment andin appearance a good deal the worse of the
wear. They were the object of much cu-riosity in passing from one train to theother.

Sentence Disapproved.
Lieut. Joseph Brown, Adjutant of the103dPennsylvania ftegimenchavingbeen

convicted by a court martial of bad con-
duct, the sentence of dismissal was disap-proved, as lie had been provoked by a su-
perior officer.

At Maine.
John S. Murray, of South Pittsburgh,'who participated in the battle ofMurfrees-

boro. with the oldAnderson Troop, has
returned home, that body having beenmustered out of service.

Benefit for Mr.Nenfle.
This evening; Mr. Neafie, who has beenplaying togood houses at theTheatre dur-

ing the week,takes a. benefit and makes
'his last appearance but one this season.—For thiiktime. only i he -appearslis Louisalidlirdeen-41.Frenchit,in, the : 'Co3Aic n_-

Brothers,":inrwhich le is irithiiiit a rival,;and-alio asDili Caesar de Baseana-iiiihe
,pleasing.drama of thatrneme. Mr. N. is`ii:favorite with a large class here and ire-look for's rousing benefit.

MACHINE POETRY.
ACROSTICAL

Fair Sprhig had Ctime, and Winterfspast ;Lovely to all, ong may, it last. ~iEach day thatSomes.bringi somethngnew—Mindwhat yon-read,lis all for you
InhatSand capsweare comPlete:NatureVaddinaryou must compete.
Goodhat or cap shows off-the man,
Sogetlhelestwhile thus you can.

L-
However; mind thaylacato buy
Ahat or cap.thatinil defy- , •Thesages' witaur style to match.
Soneat, so tine, and with dispatchTo get supplied—andeheap-,Where'a that 7One place 8101161. lUD. FLEMING% GILT HAT;Remember on Wood street. 139,'Gash and all will get suited there so fine.

Butter and Eggs.
Ifany or our readers want to supplythemselves with fresh butter and eggs forEaster Sunday, they should go to thefami-ly grocery of M, Rabe, No. 449 Pennstreet, where they will find anything theywant. Call is whim passing and see foryourself, asa very cheap stock of goods is01.4*ZOL . •

Wle e Waittozrecord;:ttie gallant be.havior of John Fitzgerald"one of nine or
tam filmic/Led to' the Viiicin'aripthithis€office, in the battle of Dittifisiesboro. lie
wits attached to:Co. E,< 77th_Pannsylvania
-regiment, (latePoL Stanabaug,ti) Col. Thos.E. dose; and. distinguudied for hisbiaveny -in that actionav much so thatCapt. 80-bijou:on, tinder whom he servq,spoke of him as themost fearleas man inthe conmany..;'/Ue is now in-thelegion ofhonor, in service,about theperson of Gen.Ito/earfuls, and'iiihOund to win 'his way toahigh potation. It gives us infinite pleaii-

tire to notice good behavior'on thepart ofthe Post boys, all of whom will do theirduty.
Downed tIroM a Steamboat.
On the upward trip ofthesteamer Star-light to Keokuk two deckrhanda weredrowned. One, a German namedLouisKamp; supposed to havea family at Fres--po4iAsmstrong county, was engaged inpattinga cow on board, at Cairo, on the21st,_when 'the animal became frightenediiiiirFairikeil liiiihito-the river, -when he

was drowned. On the night of the 15th,
an Irishman named Peter Geygan,35 yeari old, fell oferboard, just belowHatinib4,_while asleep, and;was drowned.He' Shipped on the boat hire and isthought to have an aged mother in thiscity.

The Allegheny County Teachers' Insti-tute is now in session at East Liberty.—,The attendance is quite large, and the ex.ercises interesting. The officerspresidingare: President—A. 'T. Erbuthett, CountySuperintendent; Vice Presidents—Jas.R. Newell,. G. V. Nichols; Secretary—Kuno Kuhn; Assistant—G. N. Munro;Treasurer—J. R. Stevenson; ExecutiveCommittee—Henry-Stewart, J. N. Cook,'./.7 F. Weller.
, The Provost Marshal.

"*ng to Mr. Wii•Jiamson Bartley, of Penn townshiporeiekilled by dogs: on the 19th of March.-4-Tio of the depredators have been 'arrest-ed, one of them tried, coivicted and shot—the. other iS . -awaiting trial.---:—Thegrand Fox Hunt that was to come off onthey 28th of March,. has !been adjourneduntil Baturday,.; Spill 4th, to come off ohthe ground'published, and to be governedby the same riles, regulations and oftcars.—=Dr. Dockalier, a Frenchman,who was tried and convicted of malprac-tice last week, succeeded in breaking jailand making his escape before sentence
-was pronounced in his case.—GotleibLnngbine, shot a swan in the creek, onThursday morning last, convenient to
town, which measured 6 feet 8 inchesacross the wings, and 4 feet 6 inches ftthe tail to the point of the bill.

Convicted of Libel.
J. Irvin Steele, of the BlairsvilleRecord, was last week convicted of libel,for language used in his paper concerningMr. David Taylor.

The Poloptioomorams.
Clapp, Stanley & Co's PolopticomoramaI of the present war, which is to open onj Monday next, comes to us with the very1 highest credentials as to artistic merit.The New York Herald says:

"It waspainted by eminentartists underthe supervision of Maynard Lewis, and itsmechanical and dioramic effects are not tobe excelled, and depicting every event ofinterest from Sumter to Murfreesboro,and is well worth the attention and patron•age of our citizens."We can readily imagine what might beproduced by capable artists in such a fieldfior talent, and from the high position oc-cupied* the above celebrated artists, wecertainly have reason toexpect an exhibition far beyond and far excelling anythingof the kind in this country, and we anx-iously await the opening night. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
coaNwsLL -BAWL KERR

CORNWELL dcKERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufaeturets ofSaddlery and Carriage Ha:dware,No. 7 St. Clair Street, andDuquesne Way,

(near the Budge.)
4 PITTSBURGH, PA

The Minions Visiting New York
r 30 years.have always foundCristadoro's Hair Dye and Preservative

Made and applied within a square of thesame spot, Nothing but their
Us/equalled l'erreotion.Has given them their World widereputation, andmade them take the place ofall <ther pretten

ara- jtiona. the Dye producesany shade des ired nmi mites
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, and appli-ad by all Hair Dressers,Pries. $L$l 50 and $3per box, according to sheCHISTADORO'S HAIR PIiSfiIiIIVATiVH,lainvalttablewith his Dye, as it imparts the uamost softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair,
Price 50 omits. $l. and $3 ber bottle according ttshe. mhldAwlmoc
he Greatest Discovery of the Aye,Farmers. families and others can purchase noremedy equal toDr. Tobias' Venetian Linimentsfor dysentery, coke. croup. ethronic rheumatism.sore throats, toothache. sea sickness, outs. burns,awealings, bruises. old sores, headache, mesquitebites.pairs In the limbs , chest, back.,&c Jr itdoes notgiverelief the money will be refunded.All that is asked is s trial, and use it acotrdingt.) the direction'

netianTLinime —nDtinr my :f—amihyveouymb eVef-yearsand believed it to be the best article forwhat it isrecommended that I here everused,—For sudden attack of croup It is invaluable. Ihave no hesitation in recommending it f..r all theuses it professes to cure. I have sold it for mainyears. and it gives entire satisfaction.CIIAALES 11. TM/MFR.Quakertown. N. J., May B. 1858.Price 25 and 50 cen,s cold ny all druggists.—Office 58 Cortland rosst,Nstr 1 ork.nthlB:zilkw3wc
Facts about Branareth'e

Westchester Co., N. Y,
New

Oct./CABTLXI872.Mr. G. Tax Byes SHSLDO/11. Editor Moo 'weReenddioae:
Dear Sir— would state that I was induced touseBRANDS. lairs PILLS. through the recom-mendation of John It, Swift,of Croton,Westches-ter county, who was entirely restored to healthby their use. lie wassick torsome two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythingbut was notrelieved, Finally, ha took one Bran-dreth's Pill every day for a week, and a dose ofsitPills every day for three days, and thentook onePill every day, with an occasional dose ofsix. Inone month ho wee able to to to work, and in threemonths he well. gaining 40_pounds in weight.Yours truly. EDWARD PURDY.

Warrhanavia Q arm ea:Edward Purdy being duly sworn. says that haresides
in

the town of New Cutlet that someyears ago he was very sick with a sore on his leg.which hadbeen running for over Ova years: thathe wasalso much distressed bya pain in his chest,and besides very costive and dyspePtisthat af-ter trying various remedies and many physicians.
he commenced usingBrandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times a week. and at the end ofone month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness. dys
pepsia and pain, and has remained well ate?since. EDWARD PURD YSwornto beforeme. this lath day of Oct. 1562.SMITH.noM

S. M
d.kw.tfo. dustLCOLMiceof the Peace.Sold by Thomas Itedpath, Diamond Alto)Pittsburgh.

GEOVICII BAIICIIVB Sewing Illaohined4tor 1' nmanufactrringpurposed, are the beet Inage.A. F. CIATONAY. General Agent
.18Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pp
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
NAPTIPAOTII2IPI OP

WWI" AIM PLAIN'
FURNITURE dr CB A II Res

AILIMOUSE. 736 BMMIFIALD x.'ll' I 1 :1
(Between Birth street and Virgi,

PITTBill lICIN

NEW GOODS.
HUGUS & HACKED

SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. MUGU% oor sth&Market
Streets

Are now offering to the Trade a full and com
plate stock of Dry Goods, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,
SPRING SACQUES.
All the new etylet ofDrs Goad at all Priem'

HONEY coma AND ozurarrAi

QUILTS.
ALSO, a fall and complete assortment' ofDamtenc AND HOUSEHREPniIIa GOODS,Purchasers are respectfully solicited to tailancrumine ourstook. -sp2 ,

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No. 69 Grant 'treat. near the CourtRowe. Pittabargb.•

AL L nusrerEqs ENTRUSTED TOhie care 'will roceive prompt attention. Col.led:lonadeeildyd
made and the money promptly remittad.•

yi ¢ .. _
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MURRYtiltit-TELEGRAPII,
From Washington:

REPORT OF GEN. VPCLELLAN
.;

Desperate Conflict with
Guerrillas.

From Fortress Monroe
TEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS

Front New Orleans
4ce4, dto

WASHINGTON, April 2.—An account of
the capture of coatraband goods on th e
Lower Potomac .and represented of so
much importance in the particulars stated
had its origin in yesterday's Morn-
irigStar of this city. Upoa,this was pred-

,icated articles in this morning's Washing-
ton papers as interesting news.

The Baltimore papers, from which cityit was-atated the schooner Jane Maleryhailed, copied the Star's statement with-out an expressed doubt asto its truth, andother patties were alike unscrupulous.But it appears from +.o-day's Star that theentire story was a-mere invention or a Istof April joke, in other words a completefalsehood to mislead the public, the natu-ral tandeney will be to destroy confidencetlie future veracitrof the originators.
The public lands to be sold next sum•mer embraces, in Washington territory,nearly three millions of acres, in Kansasone hundred and fifty-five thousand, andin Michigan thirty eight thousand acres.Commander Geo.ll. Ransom has beenordered to the command of the steamerMercedetta, and Acting Master W. E.Taylor has been ordered to the samevessel. .- • ' • -

Thy Washington`Bapkiblicitti of thisevening contains the preliminary report ofGen. McClellan, of Oct. 15th, respectingthe military operations under his charge,since the evacuation of Harrison's Land-ing, which, that paper says, was furnishedit by the Government. Owing to the ab-sence of the full reports of the corps com-manders a simple outline of the brilliantoperations which resulted in the carryingof the two Passes could, at that time, withjustice to the troops and commander, becommunicated. In the COUTSe of his nar-rative he says that on the 13thhe received averbal message from Gen. Miles, informinghim of the condition of affairs. The messenger stated that there was no apparentreason for the ahandonmentrof MarylandHeights, and that though Col. Miles askedfor assistance, he said he could hold outcertainly for two days. He directed themessenger to make his-waY back; ifpoeti-ble, with the information that he, Mc-Ole lan,was rapidly approaching and wouldundoubtsdly relieve the place. He statesthat on the 12:h, be was directed to as-sume cominand•of the Garrison at Har-per's Ferry, but this order reached himafter all communication with the Garrisonhad been cut off, and he adds, 'before Ileft Washington and while it was yettime, I recommended to the properauthorities that the garrison of Har-Hem', Ferry should be withdrawn viaagerstown, to aid in covering theCumberland Valley, or that takingup the pontoon bridge and obstructingthe railroad bridge—it 'mould fall backto the Maryland Heights aud there holdits own to the last. In this-position, ratcould have maintained heal/ tem weeks. 11ft was not deemed proper to adopt either—-of these suggestions, and when the subpact was left to my direction it was too:fate to do arything except to try to re-lieve the garrison.
I directed the artillery to be frequentlytired by our advanced guards as a signalIto the garrison that relief was at hand,this was done and I learn that our firingwas distinctly heard at Harper's Ferry,and that they were thus made aware thatwe were approaching rapidly. It wasconfidently expected that this place couldhold,out until we had. ganted the moun-tains and Were in a position:to make a de-i tachment for its relief. Sc. He concludesas follows : While it gives me pleasure tospeak of the gallantry and devotion ofoffi-cers and men generally displayed throughthis conflict, I,feel itmecessary to mentionthat some of the officers and men skulkedfrom their places in the ranks until thebattle was over. Death on the spot musthereafter be the fate of all such cowards.and the boards of the military commands

must be strengthened with all the power ofthe government to inflict it summarily.—The early ;and -disgraceful bet-render ofHarper'irlieiTy deprived my operationsofresults which would have formed abrilliant sequence to the substantial andgratifying success already related.
Had the garrison held out twenty-fourhours longer, I should, in all probability,have captured that part of the enemy'sforce engaged in the attack on the Mary-land Heights, while the whole garrison,some 12,000 strong, could have beendrawn to.zreinfprce•me on, the day of the,decisive certainly on the morning of the 18th, I would thus have been ina position to have destroyed the rebelarmy. Under the same circumstanceshad the besieging force on -the Virginiaside at Hyper's Ferry. not 'been with-drawn, I would have .had,-thirty-five orforty thousand less -menton encounter at

.Antietamq mutit.'bOe -.captured ordestroyed all opposed to me; as it was,' Ihad to engage an army fresh from a re-cent, and to them, a great victory, toreap,. the disadvantages of . their beingfreshlf ; 'andsupplies.
The object and results of this brief cam•paigr,l may be summed up as follows :the beginning of the month of September,the safety of the nationalcapital was seri-ously eadatigared by therpresance ottt vie-torious 'enemy, who ' sootiliffel arOisedinto Maryland, and then directly threaten- 1ed Washington and Baltimore, while they,occupied the soil of 'if loyal State and"threatened the invasion of Pennsylvania.

The Army of the Union.inferior, and num-
in supplies:Wein out by numerous battles,
hem: r,edticifsk , jg,longi'myl:3l2o3!definient
the- last of which had not been succes-fa; first covered by its movementsboth the, cities of. Washington andBaltimore,then boldly attacked by the vie-toriotis 'eneniy their.chosen strong'posi-'

'

tion antfdrcrietheni .back"with- all' theirsuperiority of numbers into. the State ofVirgin*, thus • saving the loyal Statesfrom invasion, and rudely dispelling therebel dreams of carrying the war into ourcountry and subsisting upon ourresources.Thirteen...gang and thirty-nine cOlors,more than -15,000.stand of knell arms andmore .thati:6,ooo =prisoners were 'the tro-
phies -which -,attest the- ,success •of ourarms.l—Rendering thankato Divine Prow-idencefotita..blesaingsonport our exer.tions, I close this report... • •

I b 'only' to ad& the hoye that' thearmy's efforts for the cause in whieh'''Weare engaged will be deemed worthy to re-ceive the commendation of the Govern-
ment antiViti cfottittry. Ist
-By order of the War Department the

courtmartials in the cases of ColonelPryckandLientepat,DqlsnetA.rmritrongof the-29th Peutairilvduill v6latifiers, 'dis •
missed for refusing to obey an order re•
quiring them to make a requisition for
dress coats, their regiment,being supplied

blowses, have been set aside and
those offloare returned to their respective
-aonuaands.

MEM

. . .

MblllW,4***Stee*Cl4lo4.from vish.ciailfd•ltteibiiipOil:"The Memphis Bulletin, of Tuesdayevening; reports' :that the-guerrillas whoattacked the train near Moscow, havebeen severely punished. Captain Loomis,with about one • hundred men, cleats upwith and attacked them on Monday. Fiveguerrillas were killed, six wounded andthirtj captured, among thelatter being theleader of the band. On theirreturn ourtroops stopped at a farm house to rest,where they were attacked by a rebel forcesaid to have been five hundred strong underCol. Richardson, A desperate hand tohand conflict ensued. Thirty-five of therebels were killed and. a large numberwounded and taken prisoners. Our losswas six killed and thirty-four wounded.The rebels were completely repulsed."No further intelligence of importancehas been received from Vicksburg.

FORTRESS MONROE, April 2.—Last even-ing the steamboat bletamora left FortressMonroe for City Point with 180 rebelprisoners for exchange.
To day the steamboat Robert Morrisarrived from Baltimore with sevenhundred rebel prisoners. • They will soonstart for City Point.
The steamer State of Mainearrived lastnight from City Point with 810 prisonersof war including twelve officers, also sixcitizen prisoners in exchange of" Capt.. J.E. Mulford. They left this morning torAnapolia.
The Richmond iapers of the 31st ult.,contain nothing of interest.
The Charleston Courier of the 26th nit.,says there are four steamers now at thewharf in Charleston which have arrivedfrom Nassau since Sunday last with valua-ble cargoes of merchandize. Notwith-standing the blockade ourcity is at presentenjoying a larger direct foreign trade than.sheever had before.A proposition is before the council ofMobile to withdraw the licenses of tradefrom aliens who have claimed foreign pro-tection against the act of theconscriptioplaw.

There is a class of persons who are dieposed to condemn (len. Hill for his latemovement bucause he did not take New-bern, but it is generally the black coatgentry, who have taken refuge for theirpersonal safety behind the exemption bill.The Richmond Sentinel of the 3d says:The two Houses of the Legislature agreedlast night on a bill for securing a supplyof salt. It authorizes the impressment oftheSalt Works in Washington county andto be worked on the State account.

NEw Yoax, April 2.—The steamerEagle with Havana dates to the 28th nit ,hasarrived. She also brings dates fromVera Cruz to the 22d and from the Frencharmy to the 19th ult. Nothing has beendone directly against Puebla, which theFrench did not expect would capitulate.The French have captured the famousguerrilla Camanche, who has been givingthem trouble ever since their arrival inMexico.
The troops who-went, Hna toSt.Domingo have returned.

from
The r aebellic athere being entirely crushed and all wasquiet. Fifteen days were given the in-surgents still inthe country, thirty days,to,those who fled to Haytiand sixty to thosewho left the Island to return to their alle-giance.

Two small rebel scho anere with cottonfrom Mobile and one from Sb. Marks, ar-rived at Havana since the steamer Shell-drake left.

New YORK, April 2.—The steamerGeorge Cromwell, from New Orleans onthe 26th ult., arrived at this port to-night.Among her passengers are the officers andcrew of the burnt steamer Rio Rio.Fugitives from the rebel lines continueto arrive at New Orleans with reports ofgreat destitution prevailing among thepeople and the-troops.
Quite a/contraband trada has been dis-covered, In which certain persons sentarticles to plantations near the rebel lineswhen a favorable opportunity was seizedupon to transport them to the enemy..Cotton in small gnantitiedcontinues tobe received in New Orleans.People in the country parishes of Louis-tans. are said to be in an actual state ofstarvation.
Six rebel prisoners arrived at NewOrleans on the 25th in a ragged condition,one ofwhom was formerly a wealthy citi•zen of New Orleans.
The rebels in New Orleans persist inthe statement that Admiral Farragnt hasbeen captured, and much solicitude wasGA by the unionists to hear by way of theNorth of his safety, which was probablygratified on the 2tith, as the Cromwellpassed the steamer Star of the Southgoing up the river on that day.General Banks has re•established hisHeadquarters at New Orleans, havingjust returned from a visit to Gen. Wirt.zell's command at Berwick's Bay.It is reported that Gen. Grover's brig-ade has been sent to reinforce Gen. Wetz-ell, who was holding a strong position.Lieut. Fontenoy, who was captured fromthe 17."8. frigate . Mississippi is to be ex.:chanYett at the rebel Capt. Youngblood.No official report of Gen. Dudley's ex"Pedition opposite -Port Hudson had yetbeen received at New Orleans.

A new plan of operations is said to havebeen adopted, involving an expedition toclear the rebels from the Atchafslia andRed rivers, thus cutting off the enemy'ssupplies from Texas.
The rebels, have strong fortifications atBute la Pass, and it is reported that the

rain Queen of the West is located there.
The secessionists report that Magruderend Kirby Smith have joined their forces,but this is discredited, as it would placeTexas at the mercy of our navy.
The failure of Gen. Banks to attackPort Hudson is said to be owing to fthefact that Admiral Fariagut started hisfleet at night instead of just before day-light7-eight hours before the. time agreed

noon, thus preventing Gen. Banks frothgetting his artillery in position to drawthe ,rebels from their entrenchments.—Gen. Banks and Gen. Grover are reported
to have been within 600 yards of therebelbatteries on the night that the fleetpassed Port Hudson.

No later news has been received fromGalveston.

PROVIDENCE) April 2.—The completereturns -of the State election held yester-day-present the following figures ; Smith,(Rep.,) for Governor, has 8311 majority.over Cozzenit,- (Dem.,) and 8009 over
Jencks, (Rep..) far Pongiess, 'has 1910majority over Bradley, (Dem..) and 1845
over all. Dixon (Rep.) hi 1022 mpjori-
ty over B:own, aid 992 over all. Gov.Smith's supporters have two-thirds of
each house of the General Assembly.

Oswzoo, April 2.—The barks Sir E.
W. Head, Gibraltar and schooner Shick
Alna, from Port Dahhansie, with wheat,
came into this port this morning, being
the drat arrivals since the opening of nav-igatidi.

Most of- the ports on Lake Ontario are
open.

NewYORK, April 2.—At a m eating of
the Chamber of Commerce to-day, strong
resolutions were adopted in favor of.the,
speedy completion of the . Atlantic Tele.;
graph. It is stated that the namber of
subscribers in this city already reaches
240, and the amount raised is £43,000.
Subscriptions are still being daily received
by Cyrus W. Field.

CH-AYR-AM, C. W., April 2.--7Th,eexten-
Ave mills of D. R. Van Ailed: 'wefe
burnt this morning. The loss amounted
to $ 12,099.. •

Busrazol.kpkil birbor is now.
P on $0 aIIIPPLW

:- ~~~•
_

- ' -

Ale.—Thu following are tne aew rates set bythe manufactufeia
X bbls bfbbla bble hf bbla:.. -

.-$7 00 350 - I X2i. $BOO 400Kennet-. 900 '4-50 Porter 700 LIB 60Brown Stout bbl 800Appleu,Sides of Musetteat $2f 158.3 258RbblAebees—Salee of boda 45014%;Refined- do 54;Caustiearlsc t
B;fie4,-- Niteatet'atlfittill4llPoikshandPa1.101,co‘: 'Itatter.---This isarlifficnit •• article to.lqueteinst.adpresent; the 'stooks dieing light- and; midireceipts have run the figures up,we truote nomin-ally at Roll 22®:iim Choice ZSiftiOc.Hescom--Firm, aa1e5,7,500firs shoulders 6o; 5.000of Plain llama 8y4,@83.,1::1,209 lbasides7%@iBfriCl(B)-

.

lba S. C.Kama 9VgilOc. - -Berawax.--Advanced to 3.3@35c -'Beana—wales of small white Naas at $2 50@.2 75.
Brooms—Sales at $1 25R$1 50 yi doz for com-mon and s2@s2 50 for good andfancyBuckets anti 'rubs—The nfilowingare, thefactory or wholesalerates. From atom They aroselling at the customary advanoe.-: _Buckets,plain insides ji4dozen$2 al; paiiited inside, $2varnished, $235;$ hoops, $2. 65; Tubii„lNo, le 3hoopa„.1B dozen, s'9. No1,2no-tip/41837; No2, $775.No3, 4:6 37N0 4_s.l 50; Keeler's No2. $l-Kasli-°cards.$2 50; Balf Bushels. sealed $5.: ", •

.liava—Advancat sales best Seendess2 bush elat $65100.
..

_cooperak.e.-011
sales at and floor barrelstosoc. eclined with

Candies advance; dipped 14ct is; Moulds.14m Star 004 22c, Bath:erre.,Cheese—lho market is veryAria, ainithirad:vanee has taken places ,sales tv it 14e Goshen 16s. ' -

Oraelcers.lho advanced rates aroas follow:
Butter
Water ' 66 I Soda......... 71cUngar

Nisrt*i.N0.5 to 10 oggsloo--..ppt ibiNo $l/0-fper 4t,"11 & 0103' •

1107:4" "
" 13 64 ce"14 411 110 ". F " 19.. 15 44110 " •.0..6110'ffo. 401 i @ 550 p.m d0r...1140. soo:grA7cilier,dps.500'0 50c "

I 3-tirgi 46600-6 490 "

- /AO 4445.`;",":"1 2700t 0 460 '

Cafpnt-Chaioinasorted-OolOrs.-.... . totWki,t4-tur-ei-1514: 50 ctsCandlewick .."Cotton- Twine.-- Ecommonatting.eomon 4 etsTerme Nett cash. -Sheeting.—Nagle Shehtine'4o Ao. yard:Niagara do de./4 ere, per yard. -Dried Beer-14 e note sales ain small way at,10%c 14pried Pratt—The market was 4irtrn salet '66bush APPles$1 5066162, an -advance: sales of 70bush Peached V 50 for choice.- -,
Gas Pipe.Sise. Per Fem.

$ Inch
do 14.70 i 1% Ineni _i, 7 uO. 50do 9W 2,54 do - ....... ....

....... 90kg.°
. 13 do4a 33:4 d 0.... 30

601 do 196 4 de' 200I.i' do —,_.—........ 260 5. d0... .....—.—....4. 75Eggs—The market is very unsettled and pricestends downward : we quote ,nommally at 12o;these rates may not= hold good 'for one_diiy asprices are _generally governed by the• treitits:;Feeell,---Priees have advanced iishatt,e • the of—-ferings beingrestricted: 5a.1.4 100sacks Shorts at$ll5It cwtMiddlirigs calm 01100 sac at $11514cert.
Plonr—Thesales duringthe week have beenvery limited, confined altogether :Winter -tomeetthe wants of the hometrade:, the _prices we:rpub:.,fished one week ago would answer onthe.presontoccasion. We noteone sale ofazabbls bout storeExtra at $6 20: -.Extra FamilY $72507•50;.;.,,, •-•Flah—Market steady; sales of '_2obbls 'Large':No. 3 Mackerelbbls_25 bb's medium ate hesNo. lat $15;25 New lialifazHerring $.Gra:tn.—We have no change to notice. Thefollowing rates are up to last evening, viz: Wheatlightmeceipts,are small: sales froni- wagoty. WhiteB 1 25@l 30. Red $1 30: o:its,first hinds,65c,store, `7oc;Corn, depot,85, stere 90®P30; Barley nominal;Rye, &in at 95c-dirocerlea.—Retnain as last quoted, with asteady trade demand: we note sales as follows:Sugar; sales 20 hhds P. Rico.at 15..hhda,OrleaPs I*llOLW,c: 20. bbbi coffee 443fic; 22,hbR:coffee 8.14,425 bblsCrtiehedlWe; ; "•% 4' •

Molassea--„Seles 30 bbl Orleans at Me.wyrupw—Sales 05 choice at 60e,Coffee—Sales ie. sacksRice—Sales of 2i seeks'etB%o--lieht zee:sluts prices have lariEP-ly actinneed. On. Thursday sales were,irti4eatV20(421 per -ton . .
Ironand Nano..011s-The market since our last has beiniditilithe demand for Crude was larger than" fo'stiyother description. 'rho rates exhibited but littledifference from last week: Crude-Sales at Ti@7%0, in bulk; in bbls ,

packages to be returned, 13@LT/pi sales of lianawha „same figures; „Re-fined-Sales of Free at 350 sales of do,in Bend,deliverable in Philadelphia, at fi:le. : Benzole-Sales at :.e, deliverable in cans. Lubricatneg-Bales were made at $9 II bbl.rotato-a-71,a,ge sales at 90@95efrom firsthand; from store $4•1501-2E4 ' •
Mess Pork-Nothitor_ doing. lye emote. at.$l5. -

Balt.-Prices have again.fiecline4 withsales at.slBs' l7sil' barrek`
Ikeda-Cleverhas declined and Orer6lfree)ly at 065 50; Timothy lie held,at 250...F1iwir51nominal.

• Soap-Sales of Rosin at ft Choteical-63..'.,-:• Starch=Woods is impinged 514 e VP inlots,:-=have matertaltfa1:1'114264especially common and rectified. fielders doimendand obtain 48649 for city:ref:titled; oldrye.continues tobe dispoeed °fattap' gig); 99.4 A gak-pm-Raw sellsiet 55e: -

Whlte,Lead,f-PriceihavnanvaricaLWhiteMoil, per lb 101, Red pure, per. 2010,4c; do. do.dry per le.W4,(47Wirsm Litharger .o34e.- , -Window Gilasa-The. mums remain steady.and we quote asfollows,for city. in.b04114-of 50 feet, cash . no dtaconnu",and 111.,275. 8.:10, • :13x11;9g 11, 942and'10i12,'119:14 an 10x14; 350; 945, 19z16
• Gunpowder-The late advenceiras to the'following: Rifle s2ls* keg;BBlasting2s,
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,

Cftwtouvr, P. 11, April 2.-}'lour
under thenews .without any 'Onge in superfine:4000barrels extra -sold at .$5 ltlel6-20, -to the
commisary $5 SON. Wheat held' at 4T30gf 38for primered and white, bat these rates are 3cabove the, iews xdbkyers, smd.there is.kotmuch,done. Corn unchanged but firm. Oats declinedto Re. Rye andBarley unchanged. Whisky ad-
vanced to 43c. Provuons- filmbutquiet; 400heroes of lardsold at-10,4 in , the- forenocm, butafter the 'newsfrom New York 10Kwas the 'best'
offered. Bulk meats are in demand at 43.X153.4and 531', and mess pork $14(01.4 25 in the forenoon,but after the news the feeling was, leas buoyant
and the demand fell offto some extent. Groceriesunchanged and quiet. Gold and demand notesdeclined to $1 52and silver to $1 35. Exchangefirm.

, . .•

NEW Yon.a, April 2.—Cotton grad.'but firm;sales of 500 bales at 75e. Flour heavy; 12,000 bar-rels sold. Wheat quiet; sales of 36,9Q0 bushelsatwic hanged prices. Corn_quietirai,ooo bushelssold andprices nneha_nged. Mess York. unehangedLard bean, st/OVAix.WWW!.tiuMIY at ..40047'iStoeld heavy;

LARGE ANDEN#Oll. ARBUTAr'' OF

SUMMER
BOOTSSUoE6I, eArrEns AND

•

kilids.of styles, and grialitine,00113131=8 a"." bef the advanee, will

°

'll4,:caib. OßAo:l3e,'f°r -ratas than can be found in thevinme ifib aotruitb owetnow
ad call sad

patucing elsewere.Be ear °merchants dealers supplied atC".19,714rand PhilatiAphia prices atNew J„. EL BORLAND'S,No.95 Marketstreet, •one door from Fifth. I
WINDOW CDOVAINwe PSI iobkiinli.,.9•3l!imon'lbi pale byW Y MARNUAI4I,I

;•-•..1;; ,7_ 4 ,T, -

GareFn7Y~. wiredfluid eori.e fixl 7'-bour ors:l3 SE,Poyourpialitoporter.
71.16 ~57.415.D.47.40ZX1Nf:YOSTI 4‘"' PI TPattrIPSY.:A"-f.l St!.130 2;" "

Reniarka= Busitielit :Verlaglliesltifeek hasbeen rerimrkably.'Aull;:-.;?Lcare,operviiomti4inot been very -extotilve;thcrir-b:Cliagit this time.,noparticlibidisp:zkittinc
continue ii Eno MiXigableOrler, b'at weboats to transact the business; as the

1 has them otherwise engaged tally) present 'time—for how long or how abort, time only can _un-
ravel. Our mechanics are doing wondersinthisway of turning out new boats:. At the- time ofwriting this report over forty are, under waYi,many of them nearly completed. Inconversa-tion with a builder he infortned itS.that'he wasasked to build, ight-new boats since his arrive)in town. but ashe had plerity.nritandlie,had torefuse them all. Sensibleznart;thattiwbOldiewi

' when he has sitfaCient::ll:ol:!fq:#l3ittail isnatiouias unsettled a they. can ~be v.RChanges occur-inNew York on aVerage,-, every .4liondinsbnr:This market being governed by that, -gas;, as amatter of course, easily excited, " Greankenlytwere in geed demand 'and inPWc#l4ln4into favor, Flour-nii Market*has undergoneno change since our last, although we netiaedidlicbangeaHast and West. Hera"our large dealeintake matters very coolly, fix their rates antjazYt"Gentlemen, ourrates are so and ao. Tipton chooseto buy at that you 'Can do-ao; if not wewillliOldon; oar stock will not be parted With. Air:deadfigures." Bacon—The demand during the "weekwas active, and a large amount has changedhands at full reiei. -Prices 44:Mk .upward.'--- --

eminentContractors are, still.purchasing for the,army. The stock iafirst hands isnotlarp.:9.o*—The market during the week was not active:the receipts were toe iithitect.6" 'admit oflarge;transactions; ereitiiiftivri*lbr'clatdand Corn. Groceries tegre deiztaxidilafmoderatesized lots. We could perceivano changeiin figures; the market Caiitains a moderate'sup=ply. Fish firm. with a, good demand; ...therates of Beef have caused people telnenattention to Fish.

Comm-Mole'g'MONDAY-lEVEIVINGAIV:I 6th
• _

.•
=The luiribrintilteibisf4ra flelkilerae_arataead-irderdliornithedlUarbottleandtneoraelrofirotarge greseeted with life-like vivtdoeu:' Theth r_cf theeannowand.tiattalinofitd'fillirtion'thetgr ollbssafignsirce; Th liraandsmoke `of -ttatts.--and theirde p crate dharker.s.'iaseetacgrhe earful work of1411 .144te and 4 40:..th...yr-prozetatedvsith kdiStirct-nem autEvlVicittssa,Mooning reality ,atypic IIalltif:Wfunairo, acid intricateFtrachuarm.raeoltatti-44,4polfamea.':olfeixtical-effsets arid ,ins oolongUloratord aceoutptinnmentac norm, beferejrwrtt.thretliAlhis audietwe mutalsnastfludirthe fluiinselves aittnal apeetaketa, Akasublime- and stirring—scenes represented. ,'fbesurface of each view 11,)- irrtiFticaly arrangedthis.the befr-Idegmaydtlisotle4raVerao-wtitthe eye an entire battle-diebl,,or;fdlloiriberheVe-ments 'of the .13rantitArmyfrontrtbet outbreak oftherebellion to the • presentrime:f, • .;!:each *cane will be,illustratedlvlth-a--gragtio

Admission :12,ruents Chihiren 5.,.% Doorsopenait=floatanturt—unf7fit 714:cgolook..Carriagets1/169 be or4ered.at%pm.AEATtaltit, thtiitasiti.TUS,DAY .A.PrIIIICIVOONS Wo'clo -ap3;dlw._-~
~_ ..... z-:> - --. a n;_ ~. :.

(LAVE `litztonzoN)

.AMYTIIE,'IiAg3tai announce that lieopen the above popular.:, place. ofarau"ement

WE.bNESDA.X. EVENING, ..APRMlat: p t.a entire r('ikapany.late .6.fItrimble's I'atiattes. nod, nn,noon theyeauarrive, new mwewill be presented.Heconfiding). relics tiny)ids reputation as amanager. as an dame ot.bis elkorbr t)pie vso.A airtANntME will' irepiekeisted Ala -evening:.41.5!40011"Aker okrAMOß.,,Act,Plithtarn3kiiitirtz, -.T.Alat.trOk.

FrankirlreinfoiEllitinctivgle,TlPTGalltitfri7 . do.71 DEPARMW-Franklin, Bennett.iirmartllo,Gallatin. Clarke. do.St.Cloud. Fenian, St.,Looie.Petrol, Robinson.' St Paul.

SevOninuitt 'Awl--light there Were ICI feet niterin' theehantielandfalLtor.ft The 7eallterrts-'rttlen we khansoonhthe a -rise. r-

Se'. The rmlen, 'passenger steamerst,Oloud.".oaptalit Fenton; leavesthui tarforCairo anda. Lau* 'lbis boat has thohts.: ao-...ommodations and isritrtinirtatoicareful and, sx•perioncwilotlicerff 4 - -. -.
. . ,

Eirrtre tistift-stedmerktPetreLT-leavesst,,noon to-lay for Cairo, tt. Losiwarra at. PasLbliels-T:Cohorga of Captain 4.ltobinscrt:..ons-..--the river. Thcclaptam. isof the-best atiiset2
t thisPhandl-as. a 'we:tarts de,WitEet as or-.Shewilt be,-rosS,T.isAW.,i -= '

Ser The' ateainerEz-changn," Anawalt,Oannnander,letaceto-day Ita-"Queinnald andSdniiiti/le. -h hisbolthas unsurpassed accommodations mid cleverandfuton' Preofficers: Vat friend:lKr. A;Whit.,;riddo the Whore in thiroffior:

nem. 73/o,everpqnelital eteamer_pleartra,tlrxhat uatti6.l/ictireliesinte...tietnta aaevitt° an ' intermediate eerekTeir boat boa Bayveitorbelaettand Eftentin omen.
"`-`'

MR,ThkileW4in asit d AdeltheelIteami*MilvetpOif, 7e4oliolittoiirforIStLotkoilheAlppo-Ao3o*. cue,of tkotif atomtverfnihrudln (Aweof;,C7iipta3rayi istoore to ppvea

THURBDAY.I2I2IIII2 2-4T. M.riditisittiTmtEAßßEE.-41.-AsszlrotEß-Steamer -.st. ~cmytro.,..cappdzii.VENTON kayo sinstonnabrallove,Forfreig4 or passage apply onboard, or,
' - '..t,lll=LlVlitGlekelifieirtOZAlW 3=ll

Vaitrit1 leavViriPlisisiikiargh every ITnesslay."4p.mr.--i-Zscrianeillevvery.rviArly-S.nivra:',44.6644.(1tti1przw411741).1119M/YDIES.2' /EU GRA.-11-14, Monroe AyapeovasaadArkr yill leave ashaoted. *Owe: Far'nttatv'e applyIdardArttcad
at'4 1 ';":1,41'.41A.4"
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7 3-10,,Bands 'andzroupons,
•
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\6OO Ala;DE 'XX liDI(1013-7.4.11.
-11• 134-1YR PLABIERL-rePelVed•-ind far Sabi. by 'IIICO.. KELTT.2.Apr__ al.Federal

TON9-01rWILITEREAD IN OIL.AU"n, in 25.50.and 100 lb. Rega: . eceivel.. and:fox—File by • - GFO: . -apl 68 Federal Alleribeny.

aooArian LBS„ ILLSTA3IO,APur`urwr •BEBD: reeelved and foisrate.b!,.•GEO. A. KELLT.69Ftlerai -ayl -Alleghenl;

10ralttENcnI:YPI3.It, grzayala and Pills;receiv edand for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY.-aPi 69 Federal St, Allegheny.

W. B.LtrrroN.....— B. OLDIM

LUPTON OLDDEN,
mararrAirrirsus Ani-DRALwap

FELT CEMENT & GRAVELROOFING
I ,

hill-Repairs toold.clravel, CanVßAnd AfgaRoofs made aftheloirest -s- -
All work promptly,attendetto wad wan.aniei,Office, MorniorPost eorrtirFifth andWood stree,o,2llo.tory. I inil7

311;12VD11,IVETEV.S.—TWO NED11"0 Boiler Riveters can And am leytnentonrote goneosts.nnder shelter. at the eat wages.hiachinisti also wanted. _,_
.. , I_JAMES ;*ZADS,

' Union Iron Works,St.,llol*'• - -tohlted3war3d
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